
YANKS PRAISED
BY REP. BLAND

Hoosier Senator Tells How
Americans ^on Heart

of France.

<
.The American soldier Is th· haro

and Idol of France today, sine· July
la, when the Americans saved Paris,"
stud Representative Oscar E. Bland,
of Indiana, last nicht at th· T. W
C. A. Country Club In a talk to sol¬
diers and girl war workers, which
concluded th· Joint play day activi¬
ties of th· Y. M. C. A. and th· T.
»V C A. Representative Bland ex¬

plained that the French people did
not think very highly of the Ameri¬
can soldier» before they cleared the
pocket which saved Paris with 70 per
cent of casualties ln th· Marines
»lone
"Now that the French hasse seen

what the Americana can do and hav·
done, although, aa I heard the French
women say. 'the«/ didn't have to do
it.' th« French have recovered from
their former discouragement. They
sre elated at the sight of MO.00O Amer¬
icans a month pouring into France.'*

Praise· War Activities.
Representative Bland praised the

work of the Y. M C. ?.. the Y Va'. C.
' e Knights of Columbus snd the

'-my In France, quoting a
¦vith (sen. Pershing.

.stss organisations had
fa.ae"ei .'le to the welfare

raeTpr»>«a«vat,r· Bland told of the
great need «? Forse» in France. He
saw on.» nurse who was caring for
la» men. She sent back word to the
women of the I'nited States tn train
as nurse· and come over to France.
Games in the afternoon were fol¬

lowed by choral singing lead by Capt.
Wylie Stewart, of the Quartermaster
Corps, formerly music director of
Camp I.OC..1II. under the Commission
on Training Camp Activities. Capt.
Stewart sang several selections.

TWENTY THOUSAND
CAPTURED AS U. S.

FORCES PUSH ON
covriNiED rum ??-uc oss.

the Oftac, Somme and St. Quentin
L'anal.

Th«· whole German plan is to try
to put up suck a ï-tubbiirn defensive
a.« tn dishearten the allie·*.

Foch's plan la to show Hinden-
hui-g that no defense is a hie to
v. tthütand th» allied pf<\-sur- and
strategy, thus und.rmining still
further the German morale.

Sudden American Blow
. Staggers Enemy Army.

W,th American Armv,
It..Already we are beginning to

-~ eap the fruits of our victorious on¬
slaught of Thursday and Friday which
wiped out the St. Mihiel salient.
The auddenneaa and swiftness of

our blow knocked the Germans clear
o(T their feet and they are still TfU
i·« backward. They are retn a* ine
i'e trn.a> alone the whol·* t .\ it y

mile front which thr»-e days ago
farmed the mou i h of the aallent,
Ludendorff in his commutiM|ue >es-

lay -poke of "prepared lines' and
? hinted at a aland. But at this raMîr-3

all signs point to a sustain German
withdrawal It it continues, the

Í situation wHl shortly be transformed
from a Gerne·? wedce in the Woe ? re

J into an American wedue in Genr.i.i
Lrrraine with it.^ nose pointing
menacingly at the creat fortress of
Metz, from which our 1 nea at one

- point are less than ten mite* away.
! No man ean foretell what the next j
¦» few days or wee-its will brina: forth in
- tht«* eeetoV, which was turned over-

» nlsht from th^ quietest of the »'hoi**
; Weet front into the "center of the

universe." No man can even guess
*.at whit will happen Peraalng and

l'oçh »ilonc know.
a

ft ill IM UM \ehe tor \rt Ion.

Fact Is that America'« army, having.
tast"d triumph, aches for more action,

. Th· dnnthhoya keep singing "'Where
Do Wa Go From Here'"*
Fa. t njso is that all along the'

'northeastern tip of the Verdun front.'
e the 'otea de lorraine to the

ÏGerman Lorraine bordar at Pagny-
gsur-Moaelle the sky la red with re-jhectIon f huge tires in the German
ïzone faced hy our forces. Our aerial
¿»observer* report that all the main
Erónos leading toward Metz and Die-

| deni.ofen are chuck full of columna
iof troops nnd transports. The road.·}

?? through .lamy, Mara-la-Tour.
¿Ghambley and Ktain are swarming
Switrì soldiers, carts, trucks and cuna
.¡manifestly on the rearwai d move.

From Chambley two and thrre-
¿quarter miles north of the line
.reached by the A meri ran·* yest«*r-
{day and two and a half miles west1
iof the German frontier) and from
»Mars-la-Tour. the Germans are
Ireported withdrawing to Aman-
Tillara (on the border, about six
miles northwest of the outer fort1-.
of Meta). From Harville (north¬
west of Cham ble ? ) they appear to

the drawing back to Conflans-en-
Sjamlay, the important bas*· »o

ften bombed bv our own and al-
llled fliers in the la<st few months

« -ubi Draw *tral«ht Line.
This would indicate a German

filntention to draw a straight front
.valone the Rtain-Amanviller* sector

Jnf the Verdun-Metz Railway and
Sfi >m Amanvillers along the border
Tto F*ann\. a dangerous, rectangular
.«front.dangerous to the Germans.
[ Possibly the Wuertemberg Duke
Wl brecht, who Is in command of
Slhe southern portion of the Ger-
Tnan front in the West, sees a ne¬

cessity of abandoning the strip of
.¡¡Lorrain territory west of the Mo¬
selle, between that river and the
.tVerdun-Metx rail.
» In the zone where the new German
"withdrawal is reported late today
.pome of the fiercest battles of tï?e>
Franco-Prussia ? war were fought.
"ln it lie places like Mars-la-Tour.
V m ille and Malmaison, all household
words in Germany ever since 1R70-71.
one of the first things every German
h.ld learns in school Is the story of

»he battles at these places with poems
fall of glory and laurels io mike the
Vu.rv "stick.'* France's people.
"France's soldiers know the story, too.
-and the knowledge or It wings the fer¬
vor with which the Frenen co-operat¬
ing with our army are advancing.
Dunns the last twelve hours Ameri¬

can cavalry has been active ""mopping
tip' isolated German nests and strong
pointa.

CONGRATULATES DANIELS

C -'des Sends Message on Com¬
pletion of Radio Station.

«V. rctsry li.,ninls he» rereived Ihe
follossm^ ine.<M<» from Sir Eric Ged-
>'.es. (lr»t lord of the British admiralty,
in reply to tb· Secretary's messale
sen; at the opening of th« new high-
power radio station at Annapolis:

? congratulât« you warmly on the
completion of th« Annapolis wireless
station, which forma another valuable
Jinn between the allied countries in
F.urope. It is ytnbolie of our close
???'?t? and «111 he Invaluable as a re¬
inforcement of ? usent cablea in «»ent

«

AMERICAN BIG GUN SHELLING THE HUN

The Germans have affected to sneer at American intervention in the war. Do you see anything in
this giant cannon to sneer at? It's an American official photo of an American gun mounted on a railway
truck, bombarding the German rear lines miles away.

ARMY CAMP KITCHENS
TO SAVE PITS AND NUTS
Needed for Carbon Which Goes

Into Gas Masks.
Every at my camp and canton¬

ment in the I'nited States will begin
war at home immediately -..gainst
that diabolical manifestation of
German "frightfulness." poison gas.
by saving fruit pits »nd nut shells
to be used in making carbon for gas
masks. An order directing that
these materials be collected system¬
atically for shipment to points of
utilization was issued yeeterday by
Gen. ? ? Wood, acting quarter-
muster general.
Tabi« nnd kitchen waste from all

messes will be carefully sorted out
and pits of peaches, apricots.primes,
olives, dates, cherries -and plums, a«
well as shells of Brazil and hickory
nuts, walnuts and butternuts will
be thoroughly dried and baKgcd for
shipment twice every month.
The Conservation and IIt la ma

tion Division of the Qu-merma-ner
Corps, which h«f< in it« charge dis¬
posal of all garbage and other
wastes, is co-operating in the cam¬
paign. Throughout th** country col¬
lections are being m-ïde by the Red
Cross and civilians everywhere ar*1
being ui ged to turn in the mate¬
rials that may save many soldiers
from death.

ARRESTED AT STATION;
HAD LIQUOR IN GRIPS

Andrew McCullou-eh and his hrothei.
William McCulloue-h. both of Char-
lot tesville. Va., were arrested > ester-
day afternoon at the t'nion .station
by Detectives Sweenev and Bauer
and charged with bringing liquor
within five miles of a military reser¬
vation.
Both were waiting for a train back

home, and each carried two valises
filled with whiskey. They went
strnight through to Baltimore from
?'ha riot tesvil le. the polii e say. and
ho,ieht their lit/ior there Intending to
take it home. When they cot ofT the
Baltimore train to change to the
Southern Railway train, the two de¬
tectives, who had been pre\ iously in¬
formed, were on hand waiting for
them,
The McCulioir_hs are Ihe first out¬

siders to he arres t ed in the District
for violating the live-mi le restriction.

Letters Declared Seditious.
Sew York, Sept. 11.Mary irres

Todd s. of Coney Island, a writer,
was today held for disorderly- coi
düct in the Coney Island Police
Court. fier alleged offense con¬
sisted of writing letters to Presi¬
dent Wilson and many persons of
prominence, which upon perusal
were declared "flagrantly sedi¬
tious." The letters were not made
p'iblic.

LAWYERS TO ASSIST
LOCAL REGISTRANTS
WITH DRAFT PAPERS
CONTI XL'KD FROM G???? ONE.

plovers who secure deferred classi¬
fication for registrants on the
grounds of occupational necessity
are expected to notify the district
boards when the occupational nec¬

essity is ended.
Kmployers expect this to have a

stabilizing effect on labor. "I
imagine our men who sre given oc¬
cupational diferencies will be more
likely to stick with us. tf they know
they will lose such deferred class¬
ification when they leave," said
Chairman ? uric ? of the Shipping
Board.
The Provost Marshal General's

office yesterday notified all local
boards that the cards of Finish
subjects or Canadians who register-
ed should be put in a separate
group and that such registrants
would not he subject to call until
October 12. until which date they
have the opportunity to volunteer
for their own national armies. This

r-ts British sut
44 years Inclusive.

MRS. M'CORMACK
GIVES LONDON HOUSE

Wife of Famous Tenor Provides
K. of C. Social Center.

New York. Sept. 14..Mrs John Mc-
Ormarle, wife of the Irish tenor, has
presented her London residence to the
Knights of Columbus to be used by
them during the war as a social
center for men wearing American
khaki, it was announced today by
James ?. Flaherty, supreme knie ht.
Alton House, Mrs. McCormack's home,
has thirty rooms. Miss Josephine
Foley, Mrs. McCormick's sister, will
accompanv her to London to turn
the house over and Miss Foley will
remain to act as hostess in the house
until the war ends.
"Alton House was presented to me

by mv husband, who brought it as a
birthday gift after the first I'nited
States tour,*· said Mrs. MeCormack,
'".and if seems to me especially appro¬
priate that the house purchased with
American dollars should form a kind
of home for some of the American
fishting lads''

Gotham Pays Tribute to Anthem.
New York, Prpt. 1*..Draped in the

American colors. Miss Anna Fltziu.
the prima donna, first sang as a solo
and then led a mighty chorus in ren¬
dering the "Star Spangled Banner" at
the outdoor exercises of Anthem Day
at City Hall todav. The singing was
accompanied by the military band of
the Pelham Bay naval training sta-

* tion.

TERROR PLOT NIPPED
BY DETROIT ARRESTS

¡Austrians and Russians »Seized by
Dept. of Justice Agents.

Detroit. Sept. 14..A plot to rom·
píete a reign of terror in large
cities of the United States Is be-
lieved to have been frustrated
through a raid here by Department
'of Justice agents on a meeting of
foreigners. Nine Austrians and
Russians are under arrest tonight.
Federst officers ssy societies have

been formed in New Y'ork and Chl-
cago. Telegrams have been sent

¡and arrests are expected in those
cities also. Twenty thousand are
said to be enrolled as members of
the organization.
The Department of Justice and

the American Protective League
have sent agents throughout De¬
troit and additional arrests are ex¬

pected here.

AMERICAN ACTIVITY
SCARES HUN CIVILIANS

Fearful Rumors Help to Shake Fast
Waning Confidence.

Anxiety Is visibly increasing
everywhere in Germany, says an
official dispatch from Berne yester¬
day. It adds significantly:
"The victory won by the Ameri¬

can troops in the neighborhood of
St. Mihiel will increase it even
more."
The civilian population of Ger-

many in Alsace snd Lorraine ts
much slarmed at present over re¬
ports of a new super gun. perfect-
ed by the allies, which they be¬
lieve will reduce their towns and
villages to ashes. In addition they
fear actual invasion. The dispatch
says in part:
"The Germans everywhere see

the menace of new attacks. They
feel that their front no longer holds
any safe place for them. According
to the press of Bauen the popula¬
tion of that grano euchy la much
afTected by the possibility of a new
offensive In upper Alsace. The Mull-
hauser Tegeblatt tells of rumors
being spread through all the coun-
try. The American offensive in up-
per Alsace and the long range guns.
which are expected to reduce to
ashes the towns of this country, are
madly alarming to the inhabitants.

'Kven people of a high rank
tremble at the news like little chil¬
dren listening to gnost stories."
Coupled with this fear of the

enemy, Germany is again experi¬
encing. In different regions, a
shortage of food. A Zurich dispai« h
says that several hundred men and
women, armed with picks and pitch¬
forks, have broken Into the elegant
residence of Alexanderbad, one of
famous watering places in Saxony.
in search of food.

national KmversU.?
TLaw School

(Chartered Under Spedii Act of Congress)

50TH YEAR BEGINS OCTOBER 1, 1918.

As a war-time measure a complete three-year course
will be given in two years, entitling graduates to the
degree of Bachelor of Laws; the degree of Master of
Laws after one year additional. WOMEN WILL BE
ADMITTED AS CANDIDATS FOR DEGREES.

Students may register and the Dean or Secretary be consulted, catalog obtained,
etc.. at Administrative Offices, 601 Sothern Building, from 9 to 5:30, or at
Uw School Building, 816-818 13th St. N. W.. between 4:30 and 6 P. M.
Phone Main 6617.

U-BOAT ALARM GIVEN
BY INCOMING SHIP

Another Pirate Operating Off Coast.
Crew Believes.

An Atlantic Port, Sept. 14..An¬
other U-boat la operating in these
water·. It la believed by the crewa
of an American freighter which «G¬
rived here today. When twenty-five
mllea southeast of Diamond Light
Shoala on Thuraday they heard
shots iasuing from the far »Ide of a
four-masted square rigger some
four or Hve miles diabant. Several
of the crew said they saw a «hot
strike the «ailing vessel's mainaail
rigging, sending the aall crashing
¡down. The freighter made for har-
uor and did not learn the fate of the
attacked ship. None of the men
actually saw a submarine, but they
declared there was no doubt in their
minds that one was active ln th»
vicinity.

?. E. KANE HELD FOR -
DEATH OF E. YAEGER

Paperhanger Pleas Self-Defense in
Death Case.

Henry E. Kane, 36 years of age. a
paperhanger by trade, living at 121«
Fifth street northwest, la locked up
in No. One precinct on a charge of
murder. The police claim that
Kane is responaible for the death
of Edgar Yeager. J6 yeara of age.
of 1380 Tenth atreet northwest, also
a paperhanger. Yeager died last
night at the Caaualty Hospital from
a fractured skull, which the police
»ay he received in a light with Kane.
The fight occurred in a wallpaper

atore on New York avenue north-
weit. It started, the police aay.
about some slanderous remarks al¬
leged to have been made by the
deed man. Kane reeented them. It
la aald. and then Yeager pulled off
hla coat and challenged Kane to
light. Kane struck the man. he
clalma. In self-defenae. pushing him
down three feet of «teps. Yeager'shead struck the pavement In the
fall and fractured hla skull. He
was rushed to Casualty Hospital,where he died without regainingconsciousness an hour later.

SOFF LEADERS
TO ASK ACTION

Women Com? from Every
State in Union to Im¬

press Senate.
Suffrage "old home week" U on

with a vengeance now in Washington.
Suffrage leaders from all the State*
in the Union are «gathering to explain
to the Senate and House that what¬
ever the view in Washington may be
the people out In the States want suf¬
frage settled.
Twenty-six war workers are housed

in the beautiful residence on Rhode
Island avenue in addition to the regu¬
lar staff of suffrage officerà. Natur¬
ally *hese war workers cannot be
turned! out. and with every incoming
train bringing additional suffrage
forces Suffrage House will soon put
out a "«tändln* room only" sign
Kven the room of Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw has been invaded by an extra
cot and beds ar« being made up on
all sleeping porches. The air ta
charged with rumora of suffrage ac¬
tivity in tb^ Penate. From the Statea
comes an insistent demand for imme-
dat-f-· acton.
A mon;» recent arrivala are many

Southern and Western Democratic
women here for the special interview
with President Wilaon. which has
been arranged by the National Ameri¬
can Woman Suffrage Aaaociation for
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Gullford
Dudley, of Tennessee, vice-president
of the National American Woman
Suffrage Association. Juat completing
a aim».fill tour of the far South, is
here especially to report the temper
of that section. Mra. Charlea 8. Tif¬
fany, or New York, ia here to present
the difficulties of th« new woman
voter. She is actively interested in
the iucwm of the Democratic party
in the coming· election and was re¬
cently invited to be permanent f-haIr¬
ma» of the New York State Demo¬
cratic convention.

Swinging into the <^^^New Season ^^
It's an early fall, and we're read>

with all the attractive new woolens
in a wide variety of patterns for
your new suits. Of course you've
heard about the McConville Stand¬
ard of Tailoring. After you've worn

your first McConville suit you won't
be satisfied with anything less.

High
Class
Tailored
Fall Suits
and Top Coats.
Fit aiKJ Work man ski ? Guaranteed

JAMES D.
McConville

T»ilor »DC Importer
210-212 WOODWARD BLDG

NORTHWESTERNERS MEET.

Washington and Alaska Residents
Will Organize Here.

Former residents of Alaska and
Washington State now In this city |
will hold a meeting Wednesday even-

ing ln th« Board of Trad· rooms for

the rurpose ef organizing a Joinl
etate society
All war worker» avnd other» fret

th« far Northwest «re Invited <i t
of the objects of the organisation «a J
bo to meet and make comfortabu«
soldiers from Alaska wtio aa i
through the city or are tran.ifa-rrad t
nearby campa.
Many girl» from the Northwest are]

doing war work in thi« city.

}^'*N''''aV\XV\V\\\V\*V\\\\x\\\^^
Seventh &
Eye Streets House & Herrmann Seventh &

Eve Streets

1

Floor Lamp.
Mahogany-fi n i s h

-tandard, with two

electric sockets,
chain-pull and cord;
topped with hand¬
some siile shade.

$16.00

Putting Your Home in Order
That is the duty of the hour.and in making your selec¬
tions let us show you the advantages of buying· here.
They are quality-advantages and price-advantages that
will give you a heaping measure of satisfaction.

Sewing Table.
A Martha Wash¬

ington.in mahog¬
any finish: of good
construction. Handy
in the sewing room

and ornamental as

well.

$13.50

Effective Library Suites Queen Anne
Armchair

»-.reside pattern.with haati-
some Mahogany-finish frame
and toned cane panels; Fitted
Cushion covered with Blur-
figured Damask. Rich in ef¬
fect and comfortable in service.

Special-

$55
We are illustrating a Louis XVI design.with it« graceful

fluted posts and artistic lines. The seats and back·- are up¬
holstered, covered with a fine grade of Gray and Black-striped
Velour; side panels of colored cane. The
frames are of Brown Mahogany finish.
Suite c onsists of three pieces.Setteej
Armchair and Arm Rocker.
Special.
Brown Mahogany Library

Suite of three pieces .Rocker,
Armchair and Settee; scats and
backs covered

¡w..*". $108.00

$148.50
Three-piece Suite Rocker.

Armchair, Settee; seats and
backs covered
with e ? e e 11 ent

quality of Tap¬
estry . $75.00

Useful
Bookcase

Two-door styl·; Mission de¬
sign: Fumed Oak. There la
plenty of room for the books.
and the piece itself will be an
attractive addition to your liv-

??????G* °.r..,?.?.?;. $16-65

Boudoir Desk
"$8.50withI,ady*s Golden Oak D

irawer and lower
¦helf.

l.ady*s Mahogany- finish Desk
with drawer and lower «helf
well made and ex¬
cellent finish
Mahoganv-finish Spinet Daak.»SÍT^T. $34.00

Hall Glass

$9.50

Brown Mahogany-fini«h Armchair; high back:
William and Marv design. Scat and back covered tfyiC ??
with Old Rose Damask. ij^U.UU

Rocker to match. S46.00

Separate Dining-Room Pieces {
$4.00

Golden Oak Dir. ing Chair,
with imitation Black
leather slip scat....

Golden Oak Dining Table,
with ö-t'oot extinción; 42-inch

C1 fi ^p
tal base ........ ¿jlO.OU

Golden Oak Buffet, Colonial

SS?..^.... S27.50
Golden Oak China Closet.

ftith brnt-rnd flass-f«; urli

? "n.d.eoed.. $25.00

* ? -lurn ' ih)·; fraine ? nd < Eci
lent grade at mirror: clear and
Tawies*; handy double coat
looks on each side.

Mirror,
12x20.

$5.85
Mirror,
14x24.

S7.20

Comfortable
Rocker

Kat and bacK
»re upholstered with dura¬
ble grade of imitation
Spanish leather that won't
wear out, but will stand
the siege fif the constant
?-e its comfort invites.
Strongly made.

Special.

$13.50
- ?*

LibraryTable \
Made of Oak, in Golden

or Tinned finish; of good
»ize. with roomy drawer and
»hclf below. Substantial in

« vrrv drtail of construction.
\\ ill fit right into the pres-
nt furnish¬

ing of your
library or
den.
Special. $10.35 \

Maho any Tilting-Top
Table

It has the pillar-base, as shown.and top can

be easily adjusted.to either horizontal or per¬

pendicular position.27 inches in diameter; and
of excellent construction. Useful and ornamental.
Special.

$12.15

Bedroom Needs \
(¡olden Oak Draasar, «ith four

mirro'. "'? Pl*,<' $26.00
Golden Oak <"hiffoni«-t. 10

S1rVwher.W',h "X $24-00
White Enamel Dreaw«-i. <'<«lo-

nlal desirn; large vj > «,«-)
mirror. *^

White Knamel Chlfiomn
with mirror, to $34.00match. ^

Mahopan* -finish Dreiser
thape mirror; attrae
live desirn $34.00
Mahogany-? ? I · k Chiffoai^er ?

with mirror, to
match
Ivory T>re.eer

$32.00 U
Adam de.ig-ai \\

rte mirror, dintproof $50 Qfj ibottom to cae«.

Ivory Chiffonier with ni ru\ ?

nlrror. to mat«-h «Vel.UU g
-««^¦'wwv'-v'-í'WTO'^^


